
VeSSfi
Cadets Her

Homo for vacation from Ky.
Military Institute for spring va-

cation arc Cadets Otis Nelson
Mohn and Bob Marlowrj who
arc guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Mohn and Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmlc Marlowe, re-

spectively.

Mrs. Blair Returns
Mrs. W. H. Blair and son,

Paul, have returned from the
Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn.,
where Paul received medical
treatment. They made the trip
by plane from Lexington.

Mrs. Brown Hat Guest
Mrs. A. C. Brown visited re-

cently with relatives in Bccklcy,
W. Va. She was accompanied
home by her nephew who
ed here for several days.

Attends Funeral
Bronston Clay who attends

the College of Law at the Uni-
versity of Louisville was called
here because of the death of
his grandmother, Mrs. Sarah
Jane Frazier. The funeral ser-
vice was held Monday.

K.E.A. Scheduled
The Kentucky Educational As

sociation will meet in Louisville
next Thursday and Friday.

Mary and Cecelia Gentry
who are attending St. Agatha's
School in Winchester are ex-

pected home for the Easter hol-
idays 'with their parents, Mr.
ahd Mrs. Forrest Gentry.

W.S.C.S. Meets
The March meeting of the

Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church
was held at the church Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Ben Bowen was the pro-
gram chairman. Mrs. Stephen
Combs Jr., spiritual life leader,
gave the devotional using
thoughts on prayer. A piano
duet "Easter Chimes" was play-
ed by Rita K. Hale and Mary
Rodgers.
A playlet, depicting a busy

business office in Brewster
Hospital in Jacksonville, Fla.,
was given by Mrs. Leroy Fields,
Mrs. Dan Combs, Mrs. Charles
Tanner and Mrs. Billy Paul Col-

lins. This hospital is supported
by Methodists throughout the
South. Prayer was offered for
the growth of the hospital.

After the business was con-
ducted by the President, Mrs.
Orval Hughes, the group enjoy-
ed a social hour in the recrea-
tion room. Refreshments were
served by the Dorothy Reese
Circle.

Attend PTA
Mrs. James Brown, Mrs. Joe

Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. Cos- -

sie Quillen attended the district
PTA meeting held at Barbour-vill- e

Saturday.
Mrs. Brown was elected dis-

trict president of the association.

Throe Brownies
Receive Pins

Carol Collins, Olivia Maggard
and Ella Louise Morgan receiv-
ed pins at the Brownie meeting
held Saturday at the home of
Mrs. Walter Owens. The group
also participated in a hike and
story-tellin-

Next Saturday an Easter egg
hunt is scheduled for the group
at the home of Mrs. Harry
Caudill.

Visitors Here
From Kingsport

Dinner guests of Mrs. J. A.
Pendleton and Mrs. Ruth Rice
on Sunday were Miss Cliffie
Felix and Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Hood, Kingsport, Tenn., Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Stallard Jr., and
Nika Rose, Mrs. Ival Back and
Ronnie Back.

Presbyterian Women Meet
The general meeting of the

Women of the Presbyterian
Church was held Monday night
at the church.

The meeting was opened with
prayer by Mrs. Bill Kincer, the
president, after which the
Spring Conference to be held
at Lothair, April 10, was dis-
cussed.

Mrs. Kincer then gave an in-

teresting talk on "Your Home,
the Household of God." Mrs.
Clyde Lucas offered the closing
prayer.

Present were: Mrs. Kincer,
Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Frank Caudill,
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Mrs. Leo Cooper, Mrs. Frank
Corrello, Mrs. John Howard,
Mrs. James Collins, Mrs. Alpha
Hart, Mrs. Russell Price and
Mrs. Marvin Holbrook.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Holbrook.

Rev. Howard
Expected Homo

The Rev. John Howard Is
home today from At

lanta where he has been resting
at the homo, of his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. John Howard Sr.

He will be accompanied home
by his parents who will remain
for the Easter season. Enroutc
they will visit with John Allen
Howard at the McCallie School
in Chattanooga.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. EsteDD of
Perry County visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Hall Sunday. Mrs.
John Vermillion of Little Cow
an was also a guest in the Hall
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Remlous Day
had as weekend visitors Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Day. Marv
Earl and Raymond Sewell of
London.

Other guests in the Day home
are Sgt. Lucky Norwalk and
Mrs. Norwalk who is the form-
er Pansy Day. Sgt. Norwalk will
leave soon for service in Tur-
key. The Norwalks are also vis-
iting other relatives.

S. T. Barrett Jr. spent sever-
al days recently in Cincinnati
and was accompanied home by
Glenna Bates who is vacation-
ing here.

Ann Brown is home from Vir-
ginia Intermont College for
spring vacation.

Ronald Collier and .Tamps
Reynolds students at Union are
also here for vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. FrankTIn
of Sergent have returned from
a vacation in Florida. They vis-
ited the Jack Price familv In
Ft. Pierce and the Leonard
Harts in Taverniers. Mrs. Frank-
lin reports that they caught the
umii eacn aay they fished.

Sunrise Service
To Be Held At
Athletic Field

The annual Easter sunrise
service will be held at the
Whitesburg athletic field at
5:40 (EST) Sunday morning.

"The Rev. Charles Tanner, pas-
tor of the Methodist Church will
be the speaker. Special music
will be given by combined choirs
of all the churches.
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JOYCE ANN BENTLEY,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Bentley of Jackhorn,
Kentucky, is Treasurer of the
Sophomore Class at More-hea- d

State College. She is a
homo economics major. Joyce
is an active member of the
Home Economics Club, the
Mystic Club and the Baptist
Student Union. She Is also a
majorette for the Morehead
State College Band.

Library To Receive
$50.00 from
Woman's Club

The Whitesburg Woman's
Club voted to give $50.00 to
the Letcher County Library at
its meeting held March 29 at
the home of Mrs. Aliyn Judd.
The group also set Monday,
April 7 as the day for collec-
tion of books and magazines for
the library. Mrs. Judd, the li-

brary chairman, stressed the
needs of the library and asked
for volunteer workers.

The club also voted to or

a sock-ho- p for the
youth of the community each
Saturday morning in

with a local radio station.
A program on dishes and

glassware was presented by
Mrs. Stephen Combs Jr. Mrs.
Zenneth Bentley discussed the.
origin of glassware which had
its beginning in this country in
the Jamestown settlement. She
read verses from the Bible in
which glass was compared with
gold in 5,000 B.C. She display-
ed several pieces of antique
glassware explaining in detail
the art and pattern of each
piece.

Mrs. R. R. Crawford Jr. fur
ther discussed dishes and glass
ware from the standpoints of.

..... ...... . '1 nttA.f .v. ..! n nuivcdiiiiciji, cuiu Having an in
teresting hobby.( She said that
arucies snouia De usaDie ana
not be put on the shelf.

Mrs. Ernest Trosper read a
letter from Mrs. Ben Sergent
of Lexington, formerly of
Whitesburg, who has made an
extensive study of antique glass-
ware. She expressed the idea
that glassware does for the'
home in winter what flowers,
do for the home in the sum
mer.

iv. ib. vsiuwiuiu ii. was
selected as the "Woman of the
Year" among the club mem-
bers.

The devotional thoughts were
given by Mrs. Charles Tanner
who read from John 14 and
commented on victory following
the resurrection. She concluded
her remarks by reading a poem
entitled "The Coming of His,
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Feet" and offered prayer.
Guests present were Mrs.

Emery Lewis, Mrs. John Wciks-no- r

and Mrs. Ernest Trosper.
Hostesses for the meeting

were Mrs. V. D. Picklcsimcr,
Mrs. W. B. Hall, Mrs. Ferdinand
Moore and Miss Virginia Ver-
million.

About 35 members were pres-
ent.

Fire School Instructor
City Fire Chief Remlous Day

will serve as an instructor at
the State Fire School, to be held
June 3, 4 and 5 at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky in Lexington.
Day recently completed a re-

fresher course in preparation
for the school.

Road Work . . .

(Continued' from Page 1)

roads in the county arc in ter-
rible condition. But, he said, wet
weather has prevented his crews
from even patching holes in
the roads.

Stamper said he plans to go
to Frankfort and "beg and
plead" with officials of the
State Highway Department to
let contracts for repairs on
some of the worst-damage- d

roads in the county. He said ho
just doesn't have the crews to
do the work. If the state would
get extra help on Camp Branch,
Millstone, Flat Gap and Frank's
Creek, he said, his crews would
then have time to do the work
needed on other county roads.

A representative of the State
Division of Rural Highways dis-

cussed county rural roads with
the court. He said the rural
highway fund is now maintain-
ing 54.6 miles of secondary
roads in Letcher County at an
annual cost of $50,000. Magis-

trates asked him to consider
adding other roads in the coun-

ty, among them Blair Branch,
Joe's Branch and Turkey Creek.
He promised to inspect roads in '

the county and take over those'
that were in good enough shape.
He remarked that Letcher Coun-
ty has the best county road pro-
gram in the district.

Cancer Drive . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

been made and many obstacles
have been overcome, the battle
against cancer is still a major
fight," cancer campaign work-
ers said. "However, more is be-

ing done today to conquer can-
cer than ever before. Today
one in three who have the dis-
ease is saved. The scientists,
physicians, and laymen who
guide this country-wid- e program
know where dollars should be
spent. Through a gift to the
American Cancer Society, you
can be sure that your dollars
will be used wisely and efficient-
ly in a broad, planned national
attack on cancer.

"About a quarter of a mil-
lion Americans died last year
of this disease. We are still los-

ing too many we love to can-
cer. Much more must be done
can be done will be done if
you help. Please have your
contribution ready when a B&
PW member calls on you and
give freely and generously to
stamp out the dreaded disease
of cancer," they added.
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Miss Craft Elected
To Honor Society

Rose Craft, former student at
Whitesburg High School, has
been elected to the National
Honor Society at Thomas Carr
Howe High School in Indianap-
olis, Ind.

The candidates were selected
for this honor by a faculty com-
mittee on thebasis of scholar-
ship, leadership, character and
service, plus a scholastic aver-
age of A.

There will be an induction
ceremony in the school audi-
torium March 27, when each
candidate will receive a certifi-
cate and a gold pin.

Rose is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Garnett Craft, form-
erly of "Thornton. Mr. Craft was
Forest Ranger in Letcher and
Knott Counties for several years.

The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Daniels of Millstone,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Craft
of Thornton.

The crcat Grandfather Is W.
E. (Uncle Bunk) Daniels of
Seco.

HURRICANE GAP PTA
SPONSORS SCHOOL PLAY

The Hurricane Gap PTA will
put on a school play April 19
in an effort to raise funds to
install water in the Hurricane
Gap school bulldlnc.

The play, called "Fixin' Aunt
Fanny," will be given at the
Kingdom Come High School,
starting at 7 p.m. The general
public is invited. Admission
charges will be 35 cents for
children, 50 cents for adults.

Twelve youths will take part
in the play: Colin Sparkman,
Roxey Sumpter, Susie Cornett,
Bruce Sheppard, Faye Parsons,
Cecil Parsons, Judy Cornett,
Vadis Cornett, Carolyn Cornett,
Delia Sheppard, Kinney Crase
and Evaleen Cornett

Seco Wedding
Wedding ceremonies for Miss

Reva Chaney and Mr. JimBurch-wel- l
are scheduled for Sunday,

April 6, at 2 p.m. EST at the
Seco Methodist Church. The
public is invited.
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ADMISSION:
Adult 90c
Child 50c

Plus Stat Tax

NO RESERVED SEATS

Tax Windfall . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

To the state, $1,000.79.

To the Jenkins Independent
School District, $2,984.68.

To the Letcher County Board
of Education, $2,084.68.

The extra tax resulted when
County Tax Commissioner Ot-tl- s

Amburgey increased the coal
firm's assessment for 1956.
Amburgey upped the assessed
valuation of Consolidation's
tangible property drilling and
mining equipment from

to $1,588,548 and of
the company's real estate from
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$1,146,759 to $1,166,759.
The company protested tte

increase. Both the local Board
of Supervisors and tho Kentuc-
ky Tax Commission upheld the
increase, and the firm appealed
to Letcher Circuit Court. Judge
Courtney C. Wells also upheld
the increase in assessment. The
company could have taken the
case to the Kentucky Court of
Appeals but elected instead to
pay the tax.

The firm paid 74 per ceat
interest on the amount, or
$805.19, which also will be di-

vided among the taxing bodies.
Court costs in the case amovnt-c- d

to $244.10.
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QUALITY DEALER'S

Cook Motpr Co. Inc.
Neon, Kv.
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